solah
catering
Our enticing catering
menu offers a range
of fresh, delicious
and gourmet options
making it perfect
for your event.
Specialising in
corporate catering
with over 15 years of
experience, our team
is ready to assist in
making your next
event pleasant. If you
require additional
options give our
friendly staff a call
and discuss your
options with us today.
vegetarian
vegan
gluten free
dairy free

breakfast

sandwiches

white sourdough, multigrain, light rye, dark rye

muffins warmed with fillings
egg and bacon
cheese and avocado
ricotta, banana and honey

$5.5
$5.5
$5.8

mini wraps with fillings
egg, bacon, cheese and hash brown
salmon, avocado, cream cheese and spinach
roasted vegetables and feta cheese

$6.5
$8.5
$6.5

gluten free toasted sandwich
egg and bacon
ham, cheese and tomato
chicken, avocado and cheese

$7.0
$7.5
$9.0

toasted croissants
jam and butter
ham and cheese
cheese and tomato
egg and bacon

$5.5
$6.5
$5.5
$7.0

assorted savoury muffins
scones warmed with cream, jam and butter
small fruit cups
yoghurt and muesli cups
fruit pieces (apple and banana)

$4.9
$5.5
$5.8
$5.5
$2.0

lunch box packs

points
schwobs
baguettes
wraps
gluten free
focaccia or turkish
assorted bagels

$6.7
$7.7
$9.4
$9.9
$7.7
$9.9
$9.5

Assorted meat selections include chicken, turkey, ham,
salami, tuna, tandoori chicken and schnitzel. Tasty cheese,
salads and Mediterranean vegetables grilled.

platters
small (10 -15 people) / large (15 -20 people)
fruit platter
cheese platter
antipasto
garden salad / greek / tabouli
chicken salad / tuna pasta
calamari / quinoa
tandoori chicken / beetroot

S $43 L $69
S $63 L $115
S $80 L $130
S $55 L $65
S $60 L $75
S $60 L $75
S $60 L $75

finger food

Per person, simple and packed individually for guests.
Alterations can be made upon request.
gluten free
point sandwich, friand, piece of fruit
bottled: water / juice / soda

$16.9

vegan
falafel wrap, piece of fruit, sweet slice
bottled: water / juice / soda

$18.9

standard
small garden or chicken salad, piece of fruit,
protein ball
bottled: water / juice / soda

$19.5

sausage rolls
pies
ricotta and spinach
spring rolls
pizza
chicken wings
chicken kebab stick
falafel
zaatar
cheese pie mini
meat pie mini
spinach pie
cheese & spinach pie
sushi
quiche
kibbeh

$2.5
$2.5
$2.5
$2.5
$2.5
$2.8
$2.8
$1.9
$2.5
$2.5
$2.5
$2.5
$2.5
$1.5
$2.5
$2.5

notes

cakes & pastries
slices: caramel , peppermint, lemon, hedge
hog, rocky road, fig nut grain bar
banana and carrot bread
donuts plain
jam donuts
friands
assorted muffins
mini chocolate éclair
mini tart
danishes
almond croissant
assorted cakes
assorted cookies

from $4.5

solah
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$4.5
$3.5
$3.5
$4.5
$4.5
$2.5
$2.5
$4.5
$4.9
$6.5
$3.0

drinks
apple or OJ 2L
mineral water or flavoured 1.25L
san pellegrino mineral water 500ml
water 600ml
soft drink can
soft drink 1.25L
kombucha
assorted tea by T2
freshly brewed coffee by coffico

$8.0
$5.5
$3.7
$3.0
$2.5
$5.5
$5.5
$3.9
$3.9

(03) 9417 1170
250 victoria parade
east melbourne, VIC 3002
solahcafe.com.au
solahcafe@hotmail.com
follow us @solahcafe

